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Abstract:  

As a seeds are living and on storage of them affect its germination and viability. Different vegetable seed borne 

pathogen was studied by Richardson (1990) and isolated more than 50 microorganisms associated with it. 

Destruction of stored seeds was carried out by many microorganisms. 

 In the present investigation seed borne fungi of spinach was studied and 14 fungal sps. i.e. Aspergillus flavus, 

A. niger,  Phomopsis vexans, Drechslera longirostrata, Rhizopus stolonifer, Colletotrichum dematium, Macrophomina 

phaseolina, Curvularia lunata, Cladosporium sp., Alternaria tenuis, Fusarium moniliforme, Aspergillus candidus, 

Penicillium sps, Mucor sp, were isolated and identified. Out of these very common four fungal species Aspergillus 

niger , Curvularia lunata, Drechslera longirostrata and Fusarium moniliforme were brought into pure culture and 

used for further studies. Effect of some common medicinal plants tested against incident of seed mycoflora, seed 

germination, dry mycelial weight and TPC (Total Phenol Content) of root biomass of selected medicinal plants was 

determined invitro. Overall Semecarpus anacardium, Solanum xanthocarpum and Abrus precatorius root extract 

showed more inhibitory to incident of seed mycoflora and dry mycelial weight and promoting seed germination 

than the other test medicinal plants. Similarly Vitex negundo, Helicteres isora, Balanites aegyptiaca were 

stimulatory to incidence of seed mycoflora and dry mycelial weight and inhibitory to seed germination as compared 

to other test medicinal plants. 
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Introduction 
 Agriculture is a back bone of our 

country, whole economy of India is related with 

agriculture. India is having the second largest 

population after the China. Plants are utilized as 

a food, clothes, shelter, medicinal, fertilizer, 

antimicrobial agent and many other purposes. 

Green manuring has been on agricultural 

practice among European farmers for more than 

two thousand years but not until the nineteenth 

century did students of agriculture because 

interested in the process by which plant 

material turned under became available for 

subsequent crops. Indian plants wealth is about 

45000 plant species, every year huge waste 

biomass of plants going waste. It may be utilized 

for agriculture purposes because most of plant 

having antimicrobial activity.  

Herbal plants are utilized for the welfare 

of agriculture. In the present study Total phenol 

content and the effect of root extract of selected 

medicinal plants on the incident of seed 

mycoflora, seed germination and growth of seed 

borne fungi and seedling emergence of Spinach 

was determined invitro. During the present 

studies fourteen different fungi were isolated, 

out of these very common four fungi brought 

into pure culture and effect of ten medicinal 

plants root extract tested on seed mycoflora, 

seedling emergence, sporulation and growth of 

seed borne fungi was determined in vitro. 

Materials and Methods 
1).Collection of seed samples: 

         The method described by Neergaard (1973) 

has been adopted for collection of seed sample 

of Spinach. Seeds were collected from field, store 

house, market places and mixed them and used 

for further experiments.  

2) Detection of seed mycoflora: 

a) Moist blotter plate method: 

           The isolation of seed borne fungi was 

carried out by blotter test method, described by 

ISTA (1966), Agarwal and Sorbhoy (1978). A pair 

of white blotter paper of 8.5 cm diameter was 

jointly soaked in sterile distilled water and 

placed in presterilized     petriplates of 10 cm 

diameter. 10 Seeds of Spinach were placed on 

equal distance on moist blotter paper. More 

than 400 seeds were tested for each treatment. 

Plates were incubated at room temp. for seven 

days. Identification and confirmation of different 

fungi on seed was made by preparing slides 

(Mukadam, D.S., 1997). Fourteen fungi were 

isolated, out of these four very common fungi 

brought in to the pure culture and further used. 

3).Collection of plant material and 

preparation of plant root extract: 

Ten very common and easily available 

plants were selected, the roots of selected plants 

were surface sterilized, dried in oven and ground 

into fine powder with the help of blender. 5% aq. 
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root extract was found more effective for control 

of seed mycoflora of Spinach. 

4) Effect of root extract on growth of seed 

borne fungi: 

               The dominant seed borne fungi of 

Spinach were grown in liquid GN medium 

supplement with 1 ml of root extract of selected 

plants separately. It incubates for seven days at 

room temp. After incubation the content were 

filtered through pre-weighed Whatman filter 

paper no.1. The filter paper with mycelial mat 

was oven dried and reweighed. 

5) Effect of root extract on seed germination, 

root and shoot elongation:  

  Spinach seeds were soaked separately 

in aq. Root extract of selected plants for 24 hrs. 

Soaked seeds were placed on moist blotter in 

presterilized petriplates. These were incubated 

for ten days at room temp., after incubation 

percent of seed germination, root and shoot 

length were recorded. 

6) Effect of root extract on seedling 

emergence: 

 Spinach seeds were soaked separately 

in the aq. root extract of test plants for 24 hrs. 

Soaked seeds were sown at the depth of 2 cm 

equidistantly in a pot containing sterilized black 

soil and sand. It kept for observation for ten 

days and results were noted down. 

7) Spore suspension: For this study 10 ml of 

DW poured into the sporulating pure culture of 

the seed borne fungi maintained on PDA slants 

for 7 days at room temperature. The slants were 

shaken and the content was filtered through 

muslin cloth. The filterate was used as spore 

suspension. 

8) Total Phenol content (TPC) of the root 

biomass of the medicinal plants:  

 TPC of the biomass of the test medicinal 

plants was estimated by using Folin-Ciocalteu 

method as described by Mahadevan and Sridhar 

(1996). For this 1 ml of the alcoholic extract of 

biomass of the test medicinal plants was taken 

in a graduated test tube. 1 ml of Folin- 

Ciocalteu reagent and 2 ml of sodium carbonate 

solution was added to the test tube. The test 

tube was shaken and heated in a boiling water 

bath for exactly one minute. Test tube was 

cooled under running tap water.  The blue 

colored solution in the test tube was diluted to 

25 ml with distilled water and the absorbance 

was measured at 650 nm in a colorimeter. The 

unknown were read from a standard curve made 

from different concentrations of catechol. A 

blank containing the entire reagent minus 

alcoholic extract of biomass of the test medicinal 

plants was used to adjust the absorbance to 

zero. 

Results and Discussion 
It is clear from result presented in the Table No. 

1 that root extract of Semecarpus anacardium 

(15%), Abrus precatorius (18%) and Solanum 

xanthocarpum (22%) were found more inhibitory 

for the incidence of seed mycoflora than the 

other test medicinal plants. Similar study was 

carried out by Bhajbhuje M. N. (2013), Amer 

Habib etal (2007), Mashooda and Lokesh (2008) 

and Saha et al (2005). Spinach seed germination 

stimulated by root of Abrus precatorius (86%), 

Datura metel (84%) and Semecarpus anacardium 

(82%) than the other test medicinal plants. 

Similar results were obtained by I. Hamim et al 

(2014). Seedling emergence of spinach were 

stimulatory root biomass of Semecarpus 

anacardium (92%) and Aegle marmelos (84%) 

than the other test medicinal plants. 

 It is evident from result presented in 

Table No.2 that the root extract of Sapindus 

laurifolius (39 mg/gm) was showed more Total 

Phenol content (TPC) and root biomass of 

Helecteres isora (25mg/gm) found very less TPC 

than other test medicinal plants. Selected fungal 

species dry mycelial weight of Fusarium found 

stimulatory In the root biomass of Balanites 

aegyptica (70 mg), more inhibitory in Datura 

metel (20 mg) and other showing intermediate 

between these test medicinal plants. Root 

biomass of test medicinal plants against dry 

mycelial weight were stimulatory effect was 

found in Vitex negundo and in control. Dry 

mycelial weight of Drechslera longirostrata was 

found inhibitory effect of root biomass of Aegle 

marmelos and Semecarpus anacardium and 

stimulatory in Vitex negundo (68 mg/gm) and 

Helecterers isora (61mg/gm). Similarly dry 

mycelial weight of Fusarium monoliforme was 

found more inhibitory in root extract of Solanum 

xanthocarpum (15mg/gm) and Semecarpus 

anardium (19 mg/gm). 
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Table No.1: Effect of test medicinal plants root extract on incidence of seed mycoflora, seed germination and 

seedling emergence of Spinach: 

Sr. No 5% Root biomass Incidence of seed mycoflora Seed germination Seedling emergence

% RL (mm) SL (mm)

1 Abrus precatorius  L. 18 86 35 42 81 

2 Aegle marmelos  L. 23 79 35 40 84 

3 Balanites aegyptiaca Delile 59 68 26 31 65 

4 Datura metel  L. 30 84 31 38 78 

5 Dioscorea bulbifera L. 40 72 24 32 67 

6 Helicteres isora L. 65 57 23 28 59 

7 Sapindus laurifolius Vahl. 45 81 36 43 61 

8 Semecarpus anacardium L. 15 82 39 48 92 

9 Solanum xanthocarpum Schrad. 22 74 34 39 79 

10 Vitex negundo L. 78 46 21 27 48 

 Control 92 62 23 32 56 

% Percent, RL: Root Length, SL: Shoot Length 

Table No.2: Total Phenol content and effect of root extract of test medicinal plants on the growth and sporulation 
of seed borne fungi of Spinach  
Sr. 

No
. 

 

Root biomass 5% aq. 

TPC of 

Root 
biomass 

mg/gm 

                 Growth in terms of dry mycelial weight (mg.) 

FUM Sporulatio
n 

ALT Spor
ulati
on 

CUL 
 

Sporul
ation 

ASP Sporul
ation 

1 Abrus precatorius  L. 26 40 ++ 25 + 45 ++ 25 + 

2 Aegle marmelos  L. 38 35 + 35 ++ 35 + 32 ++ 

3 Balanites aegyptiaca 
Delile 

29 70 +++ 45 ++ 50 ++ 62 +++ 

4 Datura metel  L. 31 20 + 35 + 32 + 35 + 

5 Dioscorea bulbifera L. 30 42 ++ 42 ++ 42 + 43 ++ 

6 Helicteres isora L. 25 60 +++ 62 +++ 40 ++ 62 +++ 

7 Sapindus laurifolius Vahl. 39 31 + 32 + 35 + 38 ++ 

8 Semecarpus anacardium 
L. 

32 34 ++ 35 + 30 + 37 ++ 

9 Solanum xanthocarpum 

Schrad. 

27 31 + 30 + 32 + 31 + 

10 Vitex negundo L. 29 55 ++ 75 +++ 55 ++ 68 +++ 

 Control  82 +++ 80 +++ 75 +++ 70 ++++ 

ALT-Alternaria tenuis, CUL-Curvularia lunata, ASP- Aspergillus niger, FUM-Fusarium moniliforme 
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